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Dear Children, Parents and Staff, 
 

We have reached the final day of a very busy and fun packed term.  The children, staff and  

parents certainly know how to celebrate Christmas in style at Bradleys Both Community Primary 

School.  Everyone has been involved in a whole series of festive events in the last week of the 

school term.  

  

We held our annual whole school Christmas dinner on Wednesday. It was a great way to share and 

celebrate Christmas as a whole school family.  Thank you to Vicky and Sandra in the kitchen for 

their hard work with catering for so many of us.    

  

The Key Stage 1 children performed ‘The Inn-Spectors’ performance to a hall full of parents and 

friends on Monday.  It was amazing to see what our 4 to 7 year olds produced. Everyone sang 

their hearts out and performed so well.  The Key Stage 2 children worked incredibly hard to  

perform ‘Christmas Dreams’ on Monday and Tuesday evenings.  This involved individual children 

singing solo, groups of children acting and singing with every member of the school working  

together to stage the performance.  The performance took the audience on a journey of dreams. 

Thank you to our wonderful audiences who joined in with the audience participation.   

  

Our Year 5 and 6 children held a Christmas Service of readings and carols at St Mary’s Church, 

sharing the Christmas story with the local community.  It was great to have so many parents and 

families joining the service. Thank you to Rev. Julie Bacon for joining us and welcoming us to St 

Mary’s church. 

  

We ended our festivities this week by coming together for an early morning Christmas sing-a-

long.  What a lovely way to start a day!  Thank you for joining us and singing along.  

  

I am incredibly proud of all the children and staff for their hard work over this last term.  The 

children’s performances were fantastic and it has been great to share our special Bradleys Both 

Christmas festivities with you all this week.  

  

The children return to school on Tuesday 8th January 2019 for the start of our Spring term.  

  

I wish you and your families a really great Christmas holiday and all the best for New Year 2019. 

I very much appreciate everyone’s support and hard work for our school.   Remember to get to 

sleep nice and early on Christmas Eve! 
 

Kind regards 

Barry 
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We would like to say a huge thank you to all the families that walked 

around the village in the cold and wet to deliver Bradley’s Christmas post. 

As always we can only make these things happen and raise funds through 

your help and support. 

 

 

 

Clubs will commence week beginning Monday 14th December and fin-

ish week beginning Monday 18th February. To guarantee your child’s 

place, please pay online via ParentPay or direct to the club provider. 

As Crochet club is free, please let the school office know if your 

child wants to join. Thank you. 

 

 

 

School dinners next term will be £2.30 a day, £11.50 a week or £78.20 

for the half term. Dinners should be paid for in advance to keep your 

account up to date. Thank you. 
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Merry  

Christmas and a  

Happy New Year from 

all the team at  

Bradley School! 
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